[Research on interpretation, collation and annotation of a Heishui City document, Shen xian fang lun (On the Prescriptions of Immortals) preserved in Russia].
Through interpretation, collation and annotation of Shen xian fang lun (On the Prescriptions of Immortals), Xixia document A21-1, found in Heishui City and now preserved in Russia, including the explanation of homonyms and mispronounced words, and comparison and analysis with other relevant literature, 12 prescriptions were found their original sources from Tai ping sheng hui fang (Taiping Holy Prescriptions for Universal Relief; Peaceful Holy Benevolent Prescriptions) and Sheng ji zong lu (General Records of Holy Universal Relief; Complete Record of Sacred Benevolence) etc. While a few others, never seen in ancient medical books, could be created of Xixia medical researchers based on local situation.